
4. It is understood that nothing in clause (b) in paragraph 3 aboV(
the Government of Canada from charging a f air and non-discrimina;
for the use of the Iands referred Vo in any case in which works aflc
are ý,cquiréd by private interests. It is also understood that, as stal
note f rom the United States Minister on June 27, 1942, "the pipeline ar
when operated for commercial purposes will be subjecV Vo, sueh reguli
conditions as the Ganadian Government may consider it necessarY
in order to safeguard the public interest." Finally, it is understood t
(c) in paragrapli 3 above does not limit the right of the Canadian G'
after the war Vo, charge a f air and non-discriminatory royalty on 011
for and purchased by the United States.

Accept, Sir, Vhe renewed assurances of my highesV consideratiofi

RAY AT1{IEB

ENGLOSURE
SPEAC i "

LETTER 0F INTENT IN CONNECTION WITII CONTRA
<No. W-412-ENG-52, AS AMENDE]) BY SUP2LEMENA

AGREEMENTS Nos. 1, 2 AN]) 3
Imperial Oul Limited,
56 Church Street,
Toronto (1), Canada.

Gentlemen:

You are advised Vhat the Government will negotiate with you asuP
agreement to your-contract, described above, with the followingig

1. That Supplemental Agrernent No. 1 Vo above-mentioned C01
be acknowledged as being terminaVed and eancelled.

2. ThaV said Contract No. W-412-eng-5'2 and Supplemental
Nos. 2 and 3 (ail as amended pursuant hereto) shall hereafe
terminated remiain in full force and effeet as Vo the proveOre
adjacent Vo Norman Wells, but shall noV apply Vo or have force
as Vo an>' area outside said proven area; the said provenae
adjacent Vo Norman Wells, shahl be defined as that area coOe i
the plan hereto annexed as Exhibit 1 and copies of said plan la b
as Appendix A Vo proposed supplemental agreement. esc

3. That the equipment and supplies (including coimpr
stations, etc.) intended for development and/or explorator
rou~te to Norman Wells shall be delivered aV Norman Wellsk
ment and installed b y the contracter and such furte e l'P
supplies shall be furnished and delivered at Normnan Well as e
work done and eompleted at the proven ares (ail under the tei80
the life of said Contract No. W-412-eng-52 and its sup ent
ments as amended pursuant hereto) as xnay be necesayt '
keep the pro'ven ares capable of efficiently producing an S qileast 4,000 barrels of crude petroleum per day Vo the Goverfled
contracter shall be obllgated, during the same period, to ee i
ares capable of delivering at lest 4,000 barrels per da'y. N
this clause 3 shail prevent or impair the supplying of the lcl0i
for petroleum or petroleum products except with the conset fl
ment of Canada.


